Seven core capabilities of Micromedex

Micromedex is well known to healthcare providers as a premiere source of drug reference information—but the solution has so much more to offer. Explore the seven core capabilities of Micromedex, which provides clinicians with the information they need to make the best care decisions for their patients.

### Core drug reference

Micromedex has 2,500+ comprehensive drug monographs, organized in Quick Answer or In-Depth format, to allow users to explore current evidence-based information about medications. This includes dosing, FDA and non-FDA (off-label) uses, and safety information. Micromedex also provides access to user-generated information about drugs, allowing users to share and reference insights.

### Expanded drug reference

Micromedex offers an array of articles about biological alternatives therapies such as vitamins, supplements, and botanicals, including their effects, dosages, and potential interactions. Micromedex also offers access to two international drug databases where clinicians worldwide can find unbiased information on drugs and related substances.

### Neonatal and pediatrics

Neonatal and pediatric content from Micromedex provides precise dosing and evidence-based clinical information for this vulnerable population. The easy-to-search neonatal content (supplied by NeoFax) and pediatric content is regularly updated and includes medication management, nutrition, drug interactions, adverse effects, and more.

### Toxicology

Micromedex toxicology content is trusted by all poison centers in the U.S. and many centers around the world to provide life-saving information when time is critical. The toxicology database, which includes Poisindex, covers 470,000+ commercial products, chemicals, drugs, and other substances.

### Drug supplier and pricing data

Micromedex provides prices and descriptions, powered by RED BOOK, for 360,000+ prescription and over-the-counter pharmaceuticals, compounding chemicals, and medical devices and supplies. Users can find consistent and unbiased average wholesale price (AWP) pricing information for brand name and generic drugs.

### Formulary

Micromedex formulary solutions communicate critical formulary information to the clinicians, so they no longer have to look in multiple locations for formulary status and drug information. Users can filter by drug class, dosage form, and other factors to ensure the best possible care for their patients.

### Patient education

Micromedex provides 11,000+ titles of easy-to-access materials to help patients understand their medications, conditions, and more. All materials are in 470+ languages, reaching 130+ countries, and are available in 30+ languages. Providers can customize materials and add personalized notes for their patients, which can then be printed out, delivered to patient portals, or uploaded to the EHR.